
Sunshine Coast Spinners and Weavers Guild 

November 7, 2022 

Meeting Minutes 

Attendance: Kim F., Trish C., Doreen M., Barby P., Lynda A., Andrea K., Margaret S., Joan R., Lydia D., 

Penny S., Madelyn P., Diana M., Deanna P., Jacinthe H., Juno N., Sarah N., Muriel P., Peg N., Joan M., 

Jane H., Marjorie Ann M., Linda M., Lynne S., Jana E. 

Regrets: Mary B., Dianne L., Janice T., Helena T. 

1. Meeting called to order at 1:00 pm. Welcome new members Juno and Sarah. 

2. Minutes from October meeting accepted as submitted. 

3. Presidents Report 

a. Art Crawl was a resounding success. Sunshine Coast GMC is preparing to welcome us 

back next year. Reports are to follow. Kim will deliver a thank you card and basket to the 

dealership on Wednesday. Anyone wishing to contribute, please contact Kim. Members 

comments were “It was fun”, “Lighting was great”, “Signage needs improving, no 

presence on Highway”, sheep signs will be used next year, “Thank you Kim”, “ Colour 

coordinated display very effective”. 

b. Recruitment: The following positions still need to be filled: 

i. Newsletter 

ii. Programs. 

4. Financial Report: submitted 

5. Fundraising: Tabled 

Joan M. has looked at the Archives and there is little new information included. Posters and articles 

could be included. Kim said the executive will discuss this at next executive meeting. 

6. Library: Doreen M. has brought many books from an estate. Many titles are duplicates but those 

that are not will be included in the collection. Next meeting the surplus will be for sale by 

donation. 

7. Membership: Peg N. is handing off the Membership responsibilities to Deb W. Thank you Peg for 

your years of service. There are 59 members. 28 members have yet to renew. Targeted email 

reminders have been sent. Only members in good standings will receive emails going forward. 

8. Website/emails: Submitted 

9. Workshops: Alexis and Madelyn have prepared a survey. Madelyn distributed it to those 

members present. Please select first, second and third choices and return to the committee 

before the next meeting. The Survey will be emailed to all members. 

10. Equipment: Muriel has looms, spinning wheels and carders available. 

11. Socials: 

a. Knit Night continues at Tap Works. There are heaters available. It may be cancelled 

November 10 if not enough interest but will return following week. 

b. Southern Spin In will be hosted by Marianne H. at Port Stalashen the 3rd Thursday of the 

month. November 17 Marianne will do a fascial stretch class. There is no scheduled spin 

in in December. 



c. Northern Spin In: Our final Northern Spin In will be held at FibreWorks November 24, 

2022. It is a Potluck. Please consider attending and celebrating all the fun times and 

history we have shared with FibreWorks. Janice T has been in contact with the new 

Gallery manager, Eric about resuming Spin ins in the Gallery. Trish and Janice will meet 

with him in December to see if a schedule can be agreed upon. 

d. Weavers Circle: Contact Mary B. for access to these sessions in her home studio. 

12. Program: Kim F  

Definition of guild 

noun 

❖ an organization of persons with related interests, goals, etc., especially one formed for mutual 
aid or protection. 

❖ any of various medieval associations, as of merchants or artisans, organized to maintain 
standards and to protect the interests of its members, and that sometimes constituted a local 
governing body. 

❖ Botany. a group of plants, as parasites, having a similar habit of growth and nutrition. 

The Guild has worked hard on improving their standards to encompass more fibre artists. We wish 
to maintain our high standard of excellence. The Guild has a collective memory to maintain. The 
continued success of the guild relies on volunteering. 

Discuss: Doreen M contributed the 3 P’s as she learned from her first guild. Pay your dues, 
Participate, and Pass it on. Lynne S. says the guild is a safe space, the first public meeting she 
attended after her husband passed. Muriel P. has been a member of several guilds and met and 
learned from renown teachers as a young woman. Marjorie Ann M. held an executive position 
during her second year of membership. Many members receive friendship and fellowship from the 
Guild. 

13. Show and Tell 
14. Anyone needing some Sunshine Support or know of any members who require a message 

please contact Kim F. 
15. Next Meeting – Christmas Potluck. Please bring a dish to share and your own dishes and cutlery 

for December 5th. 

Adjourned 2:05 pm. 

 


